SFUs Indigenous Student Centre (ISC) Newsletter
January 22nd 2016
For more events and activities see our “Calendar-of-events” page: 
https://www.sfu.ca/students/indigenous/services/ISC-Calendar.html

Events at ISC and on-campus

ISC Learning and Writing Peer Educator, Marton J @ ISC every Monday:
Monday, January 25, noon – 1 pm, Marton's role will be to help Indigenous Students with writing and study strategies: https://www.sfu.ca/students/indigenous/PeerCousins.html

Bacon!!! ISC Welcoming Brunch for Spring 2016 term Wednesday, January 27, 2016 12 noon, please join us for brunch for new and returning students: http://at.sfu.ca/RkhawV

Citation Workshop with Timothy Mossman, Thursday, January 28 2016, 12:30 pm/ ISC Common Room: This event is hosted by SFUs Student Learning Commons and Indigenous Student Centre, RSVP: http://at.sfu.ca/KCNRzo

Métis and Indigenous Cultural Resource Workshop: with recent Métis undergraduate Tsatia Adzich, 10 am to noon, Monday-January 25th 2015, MBC 2290 learn tips and tricks to navigate the SFU community for Métis students. From Financial Aid tips, food on campus, to finding community, this workshop is designed to provide you with resources you can access at SFU. This workshop is open to Métis, First Nations, as well as all self-identified indigenous and non-indigenous students and community members.

Write-A-Way FREE!! On-line tutoring for SFU undergraduates now available, for Spring term, Jan 18 to April 8 2016! Did you know that you can submit your assignment up to 3 times to online tutors? Click on the link and create an account and take advantage of this service: http://writeaway.ca/connect.php

Deadlines looming!

YVR Art Foundation Youth Scholarships 2016: the YVR Art Foundation offers art scholarships annually to BC and Yukon First Nations youth (age 16-26) who wish to develop their artistic potential. The scholarship recipients are selected through a juried process and each award is for $5,000. http://yvraf.com/programs/yvr-youth-scholarships Deadline: January 29, 2016


Tuzz is emailed to students, staff and friends associated with Indigenous Student Centre as part of our support for students. If you have resources to share with the wider community and you would like us to post it in Tuzz, please visit this link: https://www.sfu.ca/students/indigenous/services/tuzz.html. You may also visit our website and calendar for more events. ISC is also on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SFU.ISC or, Twitter: @ISCSFU